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Warm
Underwear
for the cold wenther Hint's coming.

There nro no poor grudcM sold here every
line from the best manufacturers, who know

how to make good underwear.
Women's full fashioned "Phylis' union suits, made of Aus-

tralian wool, extraordinary value, all sixes, natural color, $3.50
per suit.

Women's vests and pants, line wool, correct winter weight,
extra good values, color silver, 1.50 per garment.

Women's line jersey ribbed cotton, extra heavy fleeced vestd
and pants to match, ecru or white, 5()c per garment.

Hoys' heavy wool fleeced black shirts, and drawers to match,
nil colors, 50c per garment. x

.Men's underwear in heavy ribbed balbriggan' at 1.00 and
$1.50 per garment. '

Men's underwear in natural wools, light or heavy weight,
$1.00 and 1.50 per garment.

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
T. M. O. A. BUILDING, COR. 1HTH AMD OOVOUI ITS.

ALL IN PRAISE OF SCHLEY

Witnenei Galled by the Applicant Ate Hit

Enthtuiaitio Adminra.

CAPTAIN COOK REITERATES COMPLIMENTS

ny Commodore's: Ilehnvlur In llnlllc
Wai Cool nnit Hrnvc Hears

Also l'ut In n Hood
Word,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15.-O- nIy one now
witness was henrd In detail by the Schley
court oC Inquiry today. This was Lieu-
tenant Commander James II. Scars, who
wa Admiral Schluy's (lag lieutenant dur-
ing tho Spanish war. Ho gavo a detailed
account of tlio cntlro Cuban campaign, In-

cluding tho brief slogo of Clrnfuegos, tho
retrograde movement of the flying squadron
In search of coal, tho blnckado of Santiago,
tho roconnolssunce of the Santiago shore
batteries and the bombardment of Cristo-
bal Colon, May 31, and tho battlo off San-

tiago, July 3, when Ccrvcra's fleet was de-

stroyed. He placed tho distance out of the
blockading Una at Clcnfucgou at from one
to four miles and at Santiago at from three
to six miles. Ho expressed the opinion
that In tho battlo of July 3 It had been
Vlscaya's Intention to ram Brooklyn.

Wullo Commander Scars was nn tl)c stand
Captain I.emly asked his age but the court,
after quite a prolonged consultation In re-

tirement, decided that tho question was
not admissible. It held, howover, that tho
time of service could be Inquired Into.

Mr. Ilayner sought to secure tho Intro-
duction of a brief report of the battle of
July 3, which Commodore Schley prepared
for transmission to the secretary of the
navy. It was stated that Commander Scars
had taken this dispatch ashore to be ca-

bled to the secretary, but that It nover had
reached that official. Tho dispatch was
ruled out on tho ground that as It was not
received It was not an official communica
tion. It was not read In tho courtroom,
but tho following Is a copy of It:

Schley' Hennrt of Ilnttle.
Ths Secretary of tho Navy, Washington:

Spanish squadron came out of Santiago
harbor this morning, July 3, nt 9:30 nnd
wero all captured or destroyed In a running
light to the westward of ubout three nnd
one-ha- lf hours. Very fow casualties In our
fleet; Kills, chief yeoman, killed, and one
man wounded on Brooklyn. IlcportH from
other ships not yet In. Tho commandor-ln-chie- f

now superintending transfer of pris-
oners from Cristobal Colon, which surren-
dered to Drooklyn nnd Oregon at 10:15 p. m.
About 1.000 prisoners In all, Including Span-
ish admiral. Details later. SCHLEY.

Captain Cook was recalled during tho day
and In response to a question by Captain
Lcmly mado an additional statement con-
cerning tho retrograde movement of tho
Hying squadron May 26 to May 28. Ho also
said In answer to a question by tho court
that Commodore Schley during tho battle
of July 3 was "cool, brave and enthusiastic.
1 cannot Imaglno any conduct In battle mbro
admirable."

When yesterday's wltncsiea had been re-

called aud had made tho verbal corrections
necessary In their testimony they were
promptly dismissed, nnd at the Instance of
Mr, Ilayner tho Judgo advocate summoned
Lieutenant Commander James II. Sears,
who as lieutenant was Admiral Schley's flag
officer on board Urooklyn during tho war
with Ssaln.

Eduoardo Nunez, the Cuban pilot, was
among thoso who were called to correct for-

mer testimony. Ho added to his statement
of yesterday that bo had seen Drooklvn
firing on May 31, the day of the bombard-
ment of Colon, whereas the records shaw
that that vcsiel was at that time coaling
and did not participate In tho engagement,

flenr Ilencrllicn Eningeurnt.
Lieutenant Commander Sears followed

Nunez and gave a detailed account of the
encounter with the British steamer Adula.

The witness, In describing tho engagement
of July 3, said:

"Just about the time Vascuya turned.
Yeoman Ellis, who wnB u trnlned observer
with the stadlmeter, cama to nl on Ihe
platform and said that his st.idlmater
bowod P0Q yards to Vlscaya. I Immediately

took an especial look at Vlscaya with that
In nil ml and my judgment confirmed the
stadlmeter. I said to tho commodore: '1

think we are about our tactical diameter
from that ship now,' and he said, 'I think
so, too.' Then the order woj 'Hard ODnrt.'
I am not positive who gave that order, I
think tho commodore said 'Hard sport' and
Captain Cook said 'It Is hard, aoort.' Tho
helm was kept bard aport and the ehlo
swung rapidly in Us turning' circle, When
tho order wns given 'Hard aport' I looked
at Texas, tho noxt vessel In our fleet, and
In ray Judgment we were completely clear of
It, and as wo turned we passed well clear
of It. After tho turn wos completed wo
found ourselves nbreatt or perhaps n little
ataft the beam of the leading Spanish ship,
with a slowly converging course toward the
leading ship. It Is my impression we held
a very straight course. Tho navigator was
trying to maintain this course to keen our
guns to bear to the best range. Orecun was
astern of ui and Texas astern of It. Vis
caya began to blaze up and II turned In
toward tho shore."

Seliley'a Model Conduct.
Commander Scars sail he had been with

Commodnro Schley In five engagements all
told. He, wns then asked as to tho bearing
of that ofllcer under fire and replied: "His
bearing to me was a model for anybody,

No QrJpo, Pain
Or discomfort, no Irritation of the in--
Uitlnes-b- ut gentle, prompt, thorough
hMlthful cleansing, when you take

Hood' Pill
fold by all drugclita. 35 cents.

Uee, Oct. 13, 1001.

worthy of emulation nt all 'times. Under
fire his faculties, If It was possible
seemed to bo clearer nnd ho moro In pos-

session of them than nt any .other time."
"Wns ho cool and calm?"
"Abpoltitely."
"How about points of danger? Would ho

got away from them or did he expose him-
self to them?"

"He was always putting himself In ex-

posed positions. I requested him several
times not to expose himself, as It was use-

less to do co."
"I'lenso state what wan the conduct and

boarlng of Commodore Schley during the
battlo of July 3. The answer to this ques-
tion previously given by you does not re-

fer specifically to 'this date."
"I cannot Imagine any conduct In battle

moro admirable. He was cool, bravo and
enthusiastic from tho beginning to tho end
of tho action.'"

Mr. Ilayner Was Commodore Schley's
position on Drooklyn on tho day of battlo

"Yes, as much as anyone on board. Ho
wns In the open alt, the time."
one of danger?

L. F. C. GARVINF0R GOVERNOR

ltlmile Islnnil Democrat I'tit Illm At
llcuil of Their Stiite

Ticket.

PROVIDENCR, It. I., Oct. 15. Candidates
for state offices were nominated by tho
democrats of Rhode Island In convention
hero today, as follows'. For governor, L.
F. C. Qarvln of Lonsdalo; lieutenant gov-
ernor, Adeland Archambault, Wponsocket;
secretary of state, Frank E.' Fitzslmmons,
Lonsdalo; general treasurer, Clark Potter,
North Kingston; attorney general, O. J.
Holland, Trovldenco.

The platform recommends that a new
constitution bo framed. The resolution
took up only state matters.

DEATH RECORD.

Duke of Allin,, MjianUli (jrandce,
NEW YORK. Oct. IB. The duko of Alba.

one of tho highest grandeos of Spain, died
from heart failure this afternoon at his
apartments In tho Holland louso. He
came to this city on September UI, to wit
ness tho International yacht races, as tho
guest of Sir Thomas Llpton. On the day
of the last raco ho contracted a severo
cold, which developed Into n cttso of Influ-
enza. His condition Improved greatly dur
ing tho last few days and uu to within
a few minutes of his death he was enter
taining a party of friends. Shortly attor
tho party bad left tho duke complained to
bis valet of severe pains In the region of
his heart. Ho was assisted to bis couch and
medical aid was hastily summoned, but be-
fore the physicians arrived ho had exulrad.

The duke of Alba, or Alva, as It Is some
times spelled, wns S3 years old. In social
and , titular rank ho was the leader of
Spanish societies. Ho was fourteen times
a count, nlno times a grandco of the
first class and twelve times a marauls. His
estate was tho most extensive private prop
erty In Spain and his palaco at Madrid for
many years has been the center of social
galoty. Much of his (Imo has been spent,
bowever. In London. Tho duko was well
known In this country, where ho has bean

frequent visitor. Ho was a spectator of
the cup races in 1893 and spent the season
of 1801 at Newport.

Saner Chief,
PAWIIUSKX, Ok!.. Oct. IS. Saucy Chief.

leader of the progressive element of ihti
Osago Indians, is dead here after a linger
ing Illness. Chief was "8E years old. He
joined the Homo Ounrds of Kansas In 1802
and served the government 'wltb. distinction,
participating in a number of battles In tho
southwest. He assisted In making several
Osago treaties with the government nnd
was three times elected principal chief of
his tribe.

Mrs. I T. Carry.
VERDON. Neb., Oct, 15. (Spccla'l.) Mrs.

L. T. Curry dropped dead last evening In
her doaryard, two miles west of this cltv.
Mrs. Curry had apparently bsen in the best
of health for the last year and the doctors
cannot find the .cause of her sudden death.
A partial post mortem examination revealed
symptoms of weak hearf action. The bodv
was taken to Highland, Kan., Tuesday for
burial, She leaves five children..

Mm. Carl Watklua.
VERDON. Neb.. Oct. IK fSnenlnl IMr.

Carl Watklns, for years a leading Christian
worser oi inis place, aiea Saturday after-
noon. She was 25 yean of nge. Funeral
services were conducted from th rhri.ti.n
church at Prairie Union, four miles from
vernon, bunnay morning at 11 o'clock. The
burial wa at Pralrlo Union ceraeteryi ' She
leaves iwin Dames a aays old.

William 1. Welter, Michigan.
8AOINAW, Mich., Oct. 15. William L,

Weber, a prominent attorney, a former state
senator and democratic candidate for go"
ernor of Michigan In 1870, died at his reel
dence hero today, aged 76 years.

. "fire record?
Ills I,u nt tleanmont,

DALLAS. Tex.. Oct. 15. The flro at Beau
mont early today was confined to the Mc
Fadden block, which was entirely destroyed
The loss Is estimated at 1200,000. No lives
were lost. The Southorn Pacific warehouses
and the Crosby hotel were not seriously
uamaged,

lluslness Section at Market, Tex,
MARKEL, Tex.. Oct. 15. The business

center of this place was destroyed by fire
loaay. iass, 160,000.

llrrnk lluwllnw Hecord.
CHICAGO. Oet. IS In ii i.niiio.i I,tu..nteams In the Chicago Howling league, hereInst nljtht tho world' record of 997

wns broken. The Tosettls bowled 10v6, Wl
aim iwi, mm an average or 1VU,
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DEPUTIES REVERSE BISHOPS

Hsjict Fth Tktlr Caionj on Maniac
and Dimei,

CONDITION OF THE CHURCH IS REPORTED

CnnflrmnllmiH During Past Three
Venn Four Thnnsnml Less Than

In I'revlnm I'erlod Contribu-
tion on (he Inerense.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oc. 13. The trouble-
some question of marriage nnd divorce was
ant at rst for another thrco years today
by the action of the house of deputies of
thi trlcnnlol Episcopal convention In re-

jecting both of the proposed canons on the
subject which woro passed by tho house
of bishops. The greatest fight of the con
vention has been over section 4 of canon
3fi, virtually forbidding tho romarrlage of
a divorced person by a priest of the church.
This had passed the house of bishops nnd
been adopted by a yea and nay vote In com-

mittee of the whole of the house of depu-

ties. When tho committee rose and
Its work to tho houso a dcclslvo

vote wb's taken not only on tho troublesome
fourth section, but on tho cntlro canon,
which was rejected ns a whole. Canon 37,

which provldca for tho disciplining of per-

sons marrying again after being divorced,
mot with a similar fate.

Tho houso of deputies passed en amend
ment to article x of tho constitution, per-

mitting modified forms of worship, which
In spirit Is similar to the famous Hunting
ton amendment recently defeated. Tnn
amendment, though credited to Dr. McKIm
of Washington, was In reality presented to
tho convention of three years ago by nr.
Huntington. Tho bishops hnve yet to net
beforo tho amendment can become part of
the constitution.

Roth houses today appointed members of
n stundlng committee on capital nnd labor,
which Is to Investigate the subject with n

view to the penceful settlement of disagre-
ement between employers and worklngmen
and report to each general convention.
Missionary Illnhnp of North Dnknta.

Ilov. Cameron Mnnn of Kansas City was
nominated to bo missionary bishop of
North Dakota in the placo of Ilov. Dr.
Pierce, who failed of election In tho house
of deputies.

Tho hbuse of bishops also agreed witn
tho houso of deputies In accepting tho re
port on marginal readings. Tho rejection
of tho nominee for missionary bishop of
North Dnkota having beon reported from
tho house of deputies, other nominations
for tho placo woro received. The bishops
of Maryland and Delaware were appointed
n committee to confer with a committee
from the house of deputies regarding tho
proposition not to make public tho names
6f persons who may bo nominated and not
elected bishops.

Tho reports of the Joint committee on tho
orders of the church In Bwedon were read
and referred to the committee on ecclesias-
tical conventions. It was resolved to glvo
all aid possible to missionary work among
Scandinavian Immigrants.

Tho Joint committee on tho validity of
tho orders from tho reformed Episcopal
church reported progress and was con
tinued.

Tho following were elected trustees of the
general relief fund: Dlshop Whltaker,
Pennsylvania: Dlshop Drowster, Connecti-
cut; Ilov. Morgan Dlx, New York; R. T.
AIbop, Long Island; William A. Smith,
Now York; E. C. Chauncey, New lork, nnd
Oeorge C. Thomas, Pennsylvania.

It was recommended that the new vorslon
of tho prayorbook In Oerniau bo approved
and permission given for Its use.

Dlshop Potter of Now York was selected
to preparo the pastoral letter for 1001, his
assistants to bo tho bishops of Southern
Vlrglnln nnd Albany.

The election of the mission bishops for
tho Philippines, Porto Rico nnd Olyraplo
was concurred In. Tho resolutions for
a commltteo on capital and labor wero
adopted with a fow verbal changes.

On Tramlntloii Committee.
President Lindsay appointed tho following

mombors on tho part of tho houso of depu
ties on tho Joint committee on the subject
of translation of bishops from one diocese
to another: Rev. Dr. McConnell, Brooklyn;
Rev. John Henry Hopkins, Chicago; Rev.
Dr. Seymour, Connecticut; J. Orosvenor,
Now York; John W. Randall, Maryland;
William H. Adams, western Now York.

Tho following were chosen as members
from the house of deputies on tho commit
tee on prohibited degrees: Rov. C. S.
Olmsted, Pennsylvania; Rev. William C.
Dowltt, Chicago; Dayard Cutting, Now
York; Edward L. Templo, Vermont; R. L.
Wiggins, Tennessee

Rev. Dr. Carey of Albany of the com
mittee on tho General Theological seminary
reported a very satisfactory financial con-

dition of tho Institution. Ho noted that
tho number of Incoming students this year
was- unusually large. Now bulldlngs bad
been erected and' the library greatly en-

larged. A number of endowed scholarships
had also been founded. Resolutions wero
adopted recommending that all abtrolnU
ments to- scolarshlps be based on competi
tive examinations, also that fellows of tho
srmlnary bo encouraged to pursue their
studies abroad, also that provision bo mnde
for courses of' Instruction in missionary
work. 'W

The committee on the division of diocese
reported that It found Itself unable to rec
ommend setting off a portion of. the diocese
of Springfield ns a missionary district, but
that It recognized the claim of Springfield
to some sort of relief 'in the evankcllza- -

tton of Its great territory nnd advised that
If posslblo such relief be given by tho
board of missions.

The committee on the state of the churoh

GOOD COFFEE MAKER.

Usiierlence With the Derry. .

"I have gained twenty-fiv- e pounds since
I left off coffee and began drinking Postum
Food Coffee In Its place.

"I hnd bocomo very thin In flesh and suf
fbred tortures with heartburn,!, waa a
nervous wreck with headache practically all
the time until one dreadful day .when 'the
good doctor told me I must quit drinking
coffee m ho had nothing left to try to re
lieve me.

"1 could not drink tea and bad tried
everything else, even Postum, but put It by
at first trial because It was tasteless.

"Forced to It again, I determined to seo
If It could not bo made palatable and found
at once that when I followed directions and
boiled It long enough that I not only liked
It. but gavo It to my husband for several
days without his finding It out. I have the
namo of making splendid coffee ana we ai
ways used the best, but of latp I have
given Postum to guests many times Jn" place
of coffee nnd hnve nevor been detected yet.

"Our four children havo not drank coffee
for three years and all have gained health
and flesh Blnce using Pcstum. One son, who
was' always sick, has been greatly benefited
by Its use and, aB above stated, I have
gained twenty-fiv- e pounds since taking up
Postum. I nm healthier today than I have
been for years and glvo Postum all the
credit. Pleao do not use my name In pub
lic."

Tills lady lives In Ilurllngton, Iowa, and
tho name will be furnUhcd by tho Postum
Cereal Co., Ltd., Rattle Creek, Mlcb,, to
ttaoss Interested.

presented its report, which Included the
following statements Tho number of con-

firmations during tho three years was
121,315, which was, however, 3,896 fewer
than In tho preceding period; the number of
baptUms was 13,832 less; the number of
clergy Increased by 6 per cent, while the
communicants Increased 9 per cent. The
number of parishes and missions Increased
by 592, which was pronounced satisfactory.
Attention was eallcd to Ibc lack of suff-
icient candidates for the ministry. There
had beon a total revenue from all sources
of I4G.6P0.715, an Increase of about $6,000.-00- 0.

The contributions for foreign missions
had Increased 12,18,000 and for diocesan mis-
sions 1327.000.

The funds for the relief of disabled clentv
nnd thp widows and orphans of the clergy
had nlso largely Increased.

Tho committee on the validity of the or-

ders of the Reformed Episcopal church re-
ported that, It wa,s not prepared to make
a fjnal report and, was continued.

A general missionary meotlng with spe-
cial reference to work .among the cotored
pfSople was held at Trinity church todaV.
Addresses were made by several prominent
bishops and priests Interested In work In
the south, Haytl and west Africa.

CHURCHMEN DIFFER WIDELY

CnnizrcKntloitnllatN Exhanftt Their
Time In Spirited Dehnte Over Res-

olution (or Common llenil.

PORTLAND, Mo., Oct. 15. Personal ap-

peal to the delegates In bohalt of the ran-
som fund for Miss Stone was made by the
chairman of the business committee of the
National Congregational council today. Ho
stated that of tho 1110,000 demanded as ran-
som only $60,000 had been subscribed.

An appeal to congress to make, polygamy
n crime against the government was

lo'n special commltteo of five, with
an opinion from the business committee
that It wns too late In tho session to take
up a question of such magnitude.

The question of consolidating five auxil
iary associations In Montana was referred
to a special committee, tho modorator ex-

plaining that the appeals should be made
to tho general conference,

On Invitation of President Hyde of Dow- -

doln college the delegates went to Uruns- -

vlck In tho afternoou, returning nt 6

o'clock.
A spirited dobatc occurred at the after

noon session over one of a set of resolu-
tions by tho commltteo to adopt meas-
ures to look to n closer union In the
missionary work of the Congrogntlonal
church. Tho arguments, while at their
height, were cut off by tho tlmo limit, to be
resumed tomorrow. Tho report of the com
mltteo wns presented to tho council bv
Samuel I). Capan of noston nnd the first
flvo resolutions were adopted by the coun
cil without debate. The sixth resolution.'
which caused tho trouble, reads:

That wo Htinrovo so much of the re
port, of the commltteo as recommends the
appointment of nil salaried officers In our
six societies by executive boards; of the
plan, so far as practicable", of one ad
ministrative nenu, nnu oi a nmiica gov-crnln- K

membership for each of our home
societies.

Protests were made on every side. The
first mcmberc on the floor believed that tho
organization as now managed was satis
factory and that it was not advisable to
make a change. A member of the pruden
tial committee favored tho resolution, ex-

cept that he believed It should not apply to
the American board. The next speaker
declared that none of the societies should
be exempt; another dclegato attempted to
throw oil on the' troubled waters by stat
ing that tho national council had no legis-

lative powers, but merely ,the. power' to
make, recommendations. This was followed
by an attempt to dlvjde the question; with
complications Increasing, debate waa out
oft. "

Among tho rocommcUdattons made by the
commltteo of .fifteen wero the following:
That tho churches be requested to lay added
emphasis on missionary work; that thoy
be required to, as far as possible, make
personal appeals for. gifts to carry on the
work; that Octobor be set aside as a mis-

sionary month; that churches raako some
provision in Sunday schools; and Christian
Endeavor soclotlos to educate the young
people in missionary work; that pastors
on all ordinations and installations be ex-

amined as to their knowledge and interest
In missionary work, and the resolution
which occasioned tho debate tonight.

Four other resolutions will probably be
taken up tomorrow.

LUTHERANS STILL HAVE DEBT

Panllcntlon Hoard Reports That It
Ilns. 'ot Diminished (or Very

Apparent Heaaona.

LIMA, O., Oct. 15. The first thing taken
up at the session of the general council of
the Evacgcllcal Lutheran church today was
tho report of the publication board. The
report Btatcd that the board waa not nble
to Increaso the faculties aa the business
demanded nor had It been able to diminish
Ihj debt In the last two yoars and It asked
that no' further reduction In price of any
publication bo made, as many were printed
at a loss and the more sold Increased the
deficit. v 3 -'

At tho last meeting of the council -- the
board was Instructed to purchase tue Her-

ald .publication of tho New York Mlnta-terlu-

a Oerman paper. The board did
not obey tho resolution and reported the
negotiations, saying the New York Mlnls-terlu- m

wanted personal security on the
notes.. In tho debato on the report the
board was censured for not obeying the
order of tho council, tho latter being with
out a German paper. All negotiations for
the paper nro, now off.

A resolution was passed .to tssuo stock
interest-boarln- g loan certificates to mem-

bers of tho church for the benefit of the
board, It they thought It. necessary.

Lord Dlshop von Scholo left today for
Washington, where he goes as a repre-
sentative of King Oscar to greet President
Roosevelt. Ho will also visit Yato college
to take part in tho second centennial of
that historic Institution as the representa-
tive of tho Swedish, king.

CHURCH DIGNITARIES GATHER

Nearly Hlx Hundred Priests Attend (he
Kuchnrlatlc I.eaa of

America.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 15. One of the most Im-

pressive ceremonies of the Catholic church
opened Tuesday's session of the Priests'
Eucharistlc League of America, now meet-
ing at St. Francis Xavler's church. Pon-

tifical high mass was celebrated at 9 o'clock
by the venerable Archbishop Henry Elder
of Cincinnati, The sermon waa preached
by Rlsbop John Ji Olennan of Kansas City,

The first business session of the congress
will be held this afternoon. Bishop C. P,
Maes of Covington, Ky., president of tho
congress, will deliver the opening address.
Thirty-thre- e high dignitaries of the churoh
and nearly COO priests are attending the
congress.

'Stops the Cough
and Works On the Cold,

Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold
In one day. No cure, no pay. Price ii
cents.

Hun on Trust Company Continues,
IIL'FFALO. Oct. 15. Tho run on the

Fidelity Trust company continued tills
morning. When the doors were opened
tnrie wero prooaDiy people in line.
They wero given their money as fast ss
tneir accounta couia ot vermes.

WANT TO SEE CANDIDATE

Gnat Dtmand for Bpitchts from the Nut
Goremsr f Iowa.

LVERY COUNTY ASKS TO HAVE HIM

Cnmmlns Most Tnpulnr of Speaker on
Mtump In lons-Sh- nw Xext In Pop-afnrl- ty

llnllroml Issue .ot a
Disturbing Kleincnt.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 15. (Special.) A. 1).

Cummins, republican candidate for gov
ernor of Iowa, who has a few spcaklug
oates in the western part of tho state
this week, at Dcnlson, Olcnwood, Shenan-
doah and Fontanclle, Is the most sought
after of any campaigner on the Iowa stump
In many years, lu fact, Mr. Cummins' fame
as n public speaker has gone the length
and breadth of Iowa and if tho republican
state committee could placo him In ovcrv
county of the state for n snccch durlug
tho present campaign the people would not
even then bo satisfied. In tho tbreo weeks
he has been In the campaign he has made
atout twenty-fiv- e speeches nnd he has
throo weeks more In which to appear be-
fore the people. It will thus bo seen that
at best ho can reach only about half the
counties In tho state. It Is conceded that
tho countlos of his own rougresslonnl dis
trict do not need his attention nnd he will
make no speeches near Dcs Moines unless
It Is ono the night beforo election In this
cltr.

The state commltteo Is bothered more bv
the demand of the county committees that
Cummins bo sent Into their counties than
by anything else in the campaign. Chair-
man Spenco has letters every day from
republican county committeemen asking, or
demanding, that Cummins bo sent Into
their county. Tho republicans nro not In
danger of bolting, nor are the,v lukewarm,
but thoy want to bco nnd hear Cummins.
7 ho preliminary campaign was a bitter ono
and Mr, Cummins was tho subject of mauv-shar-

attacks nnd now tho republicans In
thoso counties that wero against him are
most anxious to havo him come anions them
nnd demonstrate that he Is all that was
claimed for him by his ardent friends.
Henco the demand tor Cummins Is over-
whelming.

Cnrrles Ills Audiences,
Tho committee Is working Cummins hard.

This week tho committee worked In another
speech on him one for Saturday evening
at Orlnnoll, In addition to the dates pre
viously announced. On several davs latelv
ho has had two speeches, but thus far
he Is holding out well. Ho speaks nearly
two hours and a half at each of his speeches
and reports Indicate that he is ablo to
Interest his crowds with ease.

Next to Mr. Cummins, the candidate for
governor, tho most popular speaker of tho
stato and most In demand Is Governor Shaw.
In nil his previous campaigns Governor
Shaw has proved himself an nblo stump
speaker, and In n great many cases where
a demand Is mado for Cummins, Governor
Shaw Is named aa tho alternative, nut
now that Senators Allison and Dolltvcr,
Speaker Henderson, John Hcrrlott nnd most
of the congressmen have got Into tho cam-
paign In good shape tho state committee Is
well supplied with public speakers. There
Is practically no demand for speakers un-

less they arc good ones. Senator Fair-
banks of Indiana and Senator Nelson of
Minnesota aro to come into tho state for a
few speeches. Nelson Is to speak with Al-

lison at Dccorah, In a Scandinavian com-
munity, October 23. Fairbanks Is to deliver
one Bpeech In Dcs Molnos In tho latter part
of tiro month.

Hnllrond Issue Satisfactory.
The Injection of tho railroad Issue Into

the stato campaign by tho speeches of
Oovornor Shaw and John Hcr
rlott was feared an a disturbing clement by
the party managers but as a matter of fact
tho republicans believe the question can
be settled within the republican party and
that no amount of discussion of tho disturb-
ing question of railroad assessments can
cause tho republican party any trouble.
Shaw and Hcrrlott clashed fiercely when
they were on the executive council togothcr.
The lssuo between them on tho railroad
assessment problem was tho chief lssuo
before tho party during the preliminary
campaign and the state convention at Cedar
Rapids nominated Cummins, who was an-

tagonistic to Shaw;, and placed John Her-rlo- tt

on the ticket with him as It to em-

phasize tho fact that the Herrlott view had
beet at least partially accepted by the
party as a whole. Uuder the circumstances
a discussion of the' question Is Invited.
But neither Shaw nor Herrlott will mako
of the railroad question tho chief ques-
tion to be considered In the campaign.

Thus far tho democrats have donn noth-
ing save to pilot Phillips, the candldato for
governor, about tho state to meet the peo-

ple personally. An effort Is to be mado to
secure a number of good speakers, all from
outside the stato, for tho last week of tho
campaign, but no appointments have been
announced. The prohibitionists show tho
greatest activity and the populists and so-

cialists aro doing nothing.

ALLISON SPEAKS AT TAMA

Senator from lows Gives Views on
Reciprocity aud Foreign

Trade llelnllons.

TAMA, la., Oct. IB. (Special.) Senator
William 0, Allison gave a largo audience nt
the republican rally tonight his vlows on
those questions of domestic and forelcn
policy which are now In the public mind
and are expected to receive attention nt the
next session of congress. He exhaustively
considered our future trade relations wltb
the world and In this connection the tariff,
reciprocity, the merchant marlno and tho
proposed Isthmian canal, and our futuro re-

lations with Cuba, Porto Klco and the Phil-
ippines, bis conclusion being that wise leg-

islation upon theso matters would give us
the larger markets we must have for Ihe
products of our fields and factories, Sen-

ator Allison spoke on the stato election ns
follows;

The approaching1 election Is nn Important
one as respects our state, and no lesn im-
portant us. respects our national affairs,
vye elect n governor nnd other olflcem all
having Important functions to perform In
the conduct of our stato nffalr. Wo elect
a gennral assembly to make our luwu.
amending thoso needing amendment, nnd
substituting new oneB for thoso now exist-
ing whern substitution Is required.

The legislature elects two Beimtors to rep-
resent the stato In the I'nlted States senate,
one to fill tho vacanov created by tho death
of the late Senator Gear, and now held by
Senator Uolllver under appointment from
the governor: the other for the term begin-
ning March 4, 1903.

Our candidate for governor has tlw
esteem nnd confidence of the people

or Ihe state and will hrlng to tho olflco high
capacity and Integrity nnd largo experience
and knowledge of tho needs of the Htate.
Tile other candidates are highly esteemed
cltlxens, having largo experience nnd train-
ing for the several placos nsslgtiod to them.
That each nnd all will Intelligently nnor
faithfully do their work goes without say-
ing. Our legislative tickets tiro strong
throughout the state. Ablo men have been
nominated In the several representative nnd
senatorial districts nnd It cannot bo doubted
thot the republicans will havo u majority
In both houseB of tho general assembly, nor
can It be doubted that wls laws will be
enacted for the promotion of tho welfare
Of the state, and that the general assombly
will seek to equalize burdens nnd benefits as
respects the various Interest of the stato
as nearly as practicable If It shall fippeur
that such burdens anil benefits are not nnw
upon a fair equality,

The people of our state woro nevr more
ili.n now. were never morn tiros- -

jperous than now-- all havo opportunity to

Honesiv vs.
An

called
chemicals
safely

A

i.i asked
dnifjnnd

Wo

Or.
which has been
tho standard for
over llfty years.
It bos cured thou

will
JLorge at all druggists. Seo that tho "Hull's Head" on package.

PLEASANT TO
FREE. A ncaiitlful Calendar nnd Uooklet free postpaid to anyone who

will writo A. C. MEYER & CO., Baltimore. Haryland, and mention tills paper.

work and product1, either for remunerative
wages or the of products that
find Ji refidv sale nrlccs producing u
rensonablo prollt.

Our schools and our colleges urn over
flowlnir Vnlitnr men i, ml women of our
stato seeking; u hlnlicr education, Our ngrl
inmurc, wiu cmci inierrai, is in u. Minimtory condition. The vnluo of our farms Is
constantly Increasing; our factories nnd
sliopn nro Increaxtng tliclr products and now
fiuHorlcH nro bvliiK erected throughout tho
Btatc. Our savings nro greater than ever
before, n shown liv the constantly Increas-
ing deposlta our lunik. We havo nn
abundant mipply of money with which to
market our cropn unit transact our bus-
iness, nnd nil of It of tho best, and ex-
changeable nt tiny time for what Is known
an the money of tho world.

The nffalra of our state have been
so well conducted that our opponents In
their platform give silent approval of tho
ndmlnlNtrntloti of Governor Hhaw nnd the
conduct of tho party generally as respects
our state affairs.

we extend our vMon beyond the stato
so as to Include the whole country we ttiul
fnvorabln conditions everywhere, though
few of tho Htates are so fortunate nn Iowa
ns respects tho comforts enjoyed by tho
great body of the people, but prosperity
prevails everywhere.

HOURS FOR LABORERS

Cnnituf mlnne'r iNsues Tnhle Slinnluw
nffeet of l'rTnrtu for Iiesser

AVnrLliiK liny,

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DICS MOINES, Oct. ir,. (Special.) The

next biennial report of tho stato latmr com-

missioner will contain, nmong other things,
an Interesting tablo showing what has been
done by labor unions tho United States
toward securing tho shorter workday for
members. This compilation of statistic has
been prepared by Arthur 13. Holder, deputy
labor commissioner, who has secured It by
cxtcnslvo correspondence covering several
months. No such tablo Iuh before been
published showing what lias been done
all trades, lu some enses, owing to tho
fact that work la done by tho hour or by
tho piece, tho table Is Incomplete. The re-

sults shown are surprising and the table
will bo regarded as a valuable addition to
the statistical Information regarding labor

Following shows the organization,
ninety-fou- r In nil, nnd tho hours of labor
beforo organization and since:

Hoiim
-- of Wor- k-

Then. Nnw.
Allied Mclnl Moclinnles 10
lhikiTH and Confectioners K, lo.r.-- l I

Flarbers i.lMH lil--

Tllarksmltlm . Id
Iio ermnkers nnd H i nhul clers in
llookbliiilers . 10 A

Hoot. and Shoe Workers 10 10
llrewery Workers H-I- S

HrlckmnkcrH 10 i!

llrlcklaycrs v.. 2 ?- - !)

Itroommakcis 10
Cnrpuiitc-r- and Joiners of

mcricn lu s- - n
Carpenters and Joiners,

AinaiKamatcii n h- - u
Carriage and Wngon Makers. S- - 9
Carvers, Wood 10 9
ClgnrinnkurH 12-- 8
ClerkH, Retail It 10

Coopor.s 13

Curtain OneratorH 10
Drivers, team 10 10

Klcctrlcnl Workers It) 8- - 9
ftnglnecrH, coal hoisting 4 -- 12
Engineers, stationary stenm.. VI - 9
linglnecrs, Amalgamated (ma- -

chlnlstH) 10
Kngrnvers, wntchtneo M 10

Firemen, stationary 12--

Fitters nnd Helpers. Steam... 10 S- - 9
Garment Workers 12

Garment Vorkern (women)... 15

Glass Hottlo Ulowcra lu S.fi
Glass Cutters, window 10 S

OlasH Flattoners, Window.... 10 h

Glass Workers, Flint 10 9
GIiish AVorkers, Natlonnl 10 s
Granite Cutters lf
Hatters . Pi
Horseshoers 10
I Intel and Ilontnurant Em

ployes C 1

Jewelry Workers 10 o.s
Labor unions, federal 2

Workers 10 jo
Leather Workers 10 10
ijongRhoremen 10

InchlnlstR 10
'Meat Cutter X

"Metal I'ollHhers 1 9
Metal Worker!1, Sheet 10 9
Metal Workers ; 10

vilno Workers, Coul 5 8
liners, western (gold, silver) 10

Molders, 10 10

01 and Gas. Well Workers.... 12

l'nlntcrs and Decorators 10 8- - l)

J'nttcrnmnkcrs 10
t'lastcrers 10

'Plate Primers .i s 8
Plumbers. 10 8
Printing Freemen 10 9
Hallway Clerks 2 2

Hallway ICmployt-s- , Street.... 8 in.12
ttlnllroud Telegraphers 8 2

Itallroad Trackmen ' 10 10
Bcamcn's Union 12 12
Spinners, Cotton 11 10
Htone Mounters 10 jo
Tnllors j 12 10
Tllelayers 9 8

Textllo Workers. 10 10

Tlnplnto Workers 12

Tobacco Workers JO

Trunk nnd Hng Workers 10 in
Typographical Union 2 . 8- - 9
Upholsterers .' ,. 10 10
weavers, liiocino weu,....,.. p
Weavers, W'lro 10 S

Woodworkers 12 8.9-1- 0

Jlnrrlnuc Licenses.
Tho following marriage licenses were Is-

sued yesterday:
Nnme mid ltesl(lenco. Ago.

Frederick A. Dunlolson, Omaha 27

Agnes C. Myers, Omalm 21

pohn Knkeboll. Omnlia ;U

Titnry I, Dyhrberg, Omaha 21

ALL WRONG.

The Mistake is Made by

Many Omaha Citizens,

Don't mlstnko the cause of backache.
To be cured you must know the cause.
It Is wrong to Imagine relief Is cure.
Backache Is kidney ache,
You must puro tho kldnevs.
An Omaha resident tells you how

can bo, dono.
Mrs. n. I. Drown of 510 William street

says. "For six or eight months I had more
or less trouble, with my hack I told mv
husband tba,t I thought my kidneys, wero
the causo and when 1 saw Doan's Kldnov
Pills advertised 1 procured a box at Kuhn
& Co.'s drug store, corner lBth nnd Doub-
les stroots. They did the work for mv
case and the .symptoms which bad bothered
me soon disappeared', I can recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills as n valuable kldnov
medicine."

For salo by all dealers. Price CO cents.
I'oster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United Statos.

Hemomber the name, Doan's, and take no
substitute.

Dishonesty
honrt fliviler will iMI nn hnniycf rnmivlr wbon It

for by n customer, will uso honest nnd
In compounding prcnptloiis, and can bo

tnnteil as n fnmilv ilrtigclst
dishonest Icalcr who will try to soli n customer

Romoehcnpsuhfttltutoof hlsown when n standard remedy
for. will not hcsltutotoutelmpuround injurious

chemicals in compounding hl prescriptions.
caution our patrons to tnmrd ngnluu chenp,

cough medicine that is offered nt a low nrlco fov

Insist on getting tho OLD ItULlADLE

Is

dealers.

It
bottles &JC. Is tho

SMALL DOSE. TAKE.
Medical tent

In creation
nt

wltli

In

public

If

SHORT

in

In

unions,

10

9

iron

this

(fniRs

Bull's Dough
sands of canes o'
coughs, cold.Syrup f;np, omuii'i

"THE ONE THAT CORES."
rum roil If rnn will trv It.

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

PURE
BLOOD

Free From All Disease-Breedin- g

Germs.

IMPORTANT! IMPORTANT!)

It Is not only Important, but absolutely
ncccisary, to havo puro blood If you wish to
get rid of Kidney, Mvcr or" madder
Troubles. Kill thp gcrm, purify the blood

nnd tho cnuso is eradicated, tho disease
cured and health returns. Thcsu little

germs lloat about In Ihlpuro

blood, and Hoveling throughout tho body
alight on nny spot that Is weak and when
tho Kidneys, Liver or Jlladilcr have such
spots they beenma affected. UnlvsB killed
nt once aud tho blood redeemed from theso
germs of death, they multiply rapidly until
the tissues heroine so Involved that the or-

gans, falling to do their duty, the whom
structure suffers.

Swarms of these living germs finally get
tho upper hand, destroy the3o delicate or
gans altogether and tho result Is death. Ono
of the greatest rf medics untlscp'ttc and .i
germ destroyer Is Crnnicr's Kidney nnd
Liver Cure. Safe, but sure, It goes to tho
root of tho evil. A vegetable compound,
scientifically made especially to ne,t on tbo
blood, becoming a component part of It, de-

stroying all the living germs of nny kind, It
goes right to tho scat, of the trouble, killing
the little pests and restoring and strength?
cnlng tho tissues until relief nnd a cure U
effected, tho bright eye, the uppetlto nnd
ambition will again, be youra.

Cramer's Kidney. Cure comes in two sizes
50o nnd 1.00.i , ,, . ,.
Uso Cramer's" Vfi;otnho l'll.i,, t
Sold by all druggists.
Send for free Maniple to the

Cramer Chemical Company
AMinny. ,. V.

No Cortlflcoto Issuid LossThan IOO Shares.
The Inst day, Oet. 17, Thursday, O.'M

p. 111., you can ever nny uu iuiwuki ii
this comnanv nt 7 cents ner share,
Stock will bo advanced after this date
to 10 cents per snnre, tnnn upward tn
the dollar murk. Aro you with iih. or
lot? If so, sund your remltlanco at
once to the

United States Fuel Oil Co
KmllcnU lliillillnur.

M I'iiiiI, Minn.
You can telegraph your order. J

AMLHKMU.'YT.t.

BOYD'S THEATER DnrgCHS.
Wooilward

Mkih.
&

Tllll,1 SIKH. TO.MfiHT .Tiin.
Tlio Hngngement of

OTI bKINNER
lu his matchless production of (Joker
r..,i,.,.''..!.yo 'R'dy. "KKANCUSOA DA
ItlMINI." lTlces-Kvcnl- ng: 25c. 50c, 7Cc,
11.00, .M. Matinee: 23c, r,0c, 75c, 1.0.

Friday, Saturday and Hunday Matinee,
llargnlti Matinees Saturday nnd Sutidny,

25g and 50c.
"THH VII,l,.Wii: I'O.VI'.MAHTHH."

Kver.lng prices: 23c, 50c. 75o, $1,00. Scats
nuw on salo.

ORIIQHTON

Telephone 1531.
Mats. Sun , Wed., Oat., 2:15. Eves., S:15.

11 Kill CLArih VAUDKVILI.E.
I.tlllnn lliirlilinrl & Co., I3riiet llouan,
,n Vnlle Trio, llokert A llnrM," .e.

ami' ('iiiiiiiif x, Kriineeltl Jb l,mvlt,
Kliioiliimir, .Mtilvltiley I'unernl Pic-
tures mill other i leivs,

PRICKS-l- Oc, 25c, 56c.

Miico's Trocadiro 1

MATIM5I3 TailV Itlo, JiOq.
Untlro Week Kxcentlpir Huturdrfy ttvenlns

80N-T0- N BURLESQUERS
A congresB of famous beauties Comedy,
vaudovllle, burleerjue Two shows daily
livening prices, 10c, i'Oc, 30c Hmoko If you
like.


